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fke(?n ;,nthet o,d' of tvelurmagitud,toaese values of 0 represent the angular 
position of the poinits A, B, 0 D, -E, 

nd 11 *with resp)ect to the oioi(in of 
l)olar co-ordinates and the axis of the 
car(lioi(l If any tangents to tl-he car- 
(lioid be dr1awn through thesce points, 
such tan ,ents mnake an(rles of 4.50 with 
the axis 3/P. When the orioin of 
polaxr co-ordinates is at 0, the raditis 
v ectors of the poinits alrea(ly specified 
becomies respectively: 

( 4-'(2+-1,3)t, 0)D-1 ( a+13), 
OE=-t, an(i 0Fi-=1(2-t/3)a. 

Conseqtuently the area of the 
req niired circumnscribin, square 

=(M ))2 =(OH+ OH' )2 

-=-(3?V 1 ''3) 2a,= (2 +/ '3) .W. (2); 
and of this s(quare, the diagonal X12' 
.-(3+1'3)a. Since the diacgoal Il' (38? j3)a, the area of the square the 

center of the inscribed circle of which is at G'-=(MDI)2 = %/2'/3)2a2, 
6 4() /3)0-2 . (2). 

Represent the area of the iarfle7' square by A and that of the sowl.dc 
sqtuare l)y A'; then fr omi the results given, A: A' :: (2 + j/3): (2- /V3):: 0C: 0K 

IV. Second Solution by Professors P. P. MATZ; and 0. E. WHITE, Trafalgar, Indiana. 

The pedal equation of the car(lioi(d in consideration, is p2 - n / 2a; that 
is, for the points B9, 0, 1), and F, we have respectively: pB=-t 12, 

C=-- 1-CaV/(26+?1511V3), PD=4 aV(26 + 151j3), and p=a _ 1/2. In order thatthe 
quadrilateral circumscribingf the cardioid .nay be a square, we must have 
])Ij+1)D=PC?J_PE; and this condition is fulfilled. Hence the reqaedarea 
becomes A = (PB +_pD)2 = (pC+ pE' = 2(2?+1 /3)6 '2 * . (lyJ 

while the area of the smnialler square becomes 
A' -(PB-pF) 2=(E-PA) 2 = -((2-1/3) **(2). 

NOTE-By using the equation p=2a sin'3 , in which 0=-119, a tlhird' 
solution can be made. Sufficient data are given in, the problem to enable us to 
make afourth, solution, without havingf recourse to the differential calculus. 

Also solved by 0. w. Anthony, ii. w. D)raughon. and J1. B. Fae7ight. We regret that Professor Faogldh's 
solution was mislaid and could not be considered in selecting papers for publication. 

-PROBLEMS. 

41. Proposed by F. P. MATZ, M. So., Ph.D.. Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy in New 
Windsor College, New Windsor, Maryland. 

Thie closed portion of the curve known as "The Cocked JHat,".equation 



12.5 

Jx4+a2y,2 -l4aaeYy 2ct2r2X+3a?2y2-4a3y?+4-(0, 
revolves around the axis of y. Find the coqpanildate volulme generated. If tlhe sartle 
J)ortion of the curve revolve around the axis of x, find thefttsftwian volume generated. 
Also, determine the area of this closed portion of the curve. 

41. Proposed by F. M. SHIELDS, Ooopwood, Mississippi. 

A railroad turn-tatble 100 feet long is balanced upon a pivot in thle center of 
a circular track 100 feet, in diameter. Ilow far does a mran walk wtho starts at one 
end of the table and walks, at a utniform rate, tbe entire lengtth of the table in the 
saeme tirmie that the table makes two revolutionis, if the table starts to ttIrn at the 
s<.ame timie the rnti starts to walk? 

MECHANICS 

Conducted by B.F.FINKEL, Kidder, Missouri. All contributions to this department should be sent to him. 

SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS. 

16. Proposed by A. H. BELL, Hillsboro, Illinois. 
An iron bar O feet long and weiglhing 2.000 lbs, leans qg'linst a wall at anOles 

of :300. 450, and 800C. Detelrmiine the pressure upon the floor, and t(ht ulpon the wall. 

I. Solution by F. P. MATZ. M. Sc., Ph.D.. Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy in New 
Windsor College, New Windsor, Maryland. 

Let IF=-the pressure utpon the floor9 ancl I)If-the prssIre ll)pon tlle 
wvall, then, if 0 be the angle the bar inakes with ths vertical wvall, we have fron 
i 0ooCt's iLo C (1tdal JIec/h (, 'Cse, thle eqtuations: 

'F=- 1r--f= 200() bs; that is, the floor sustains the wvliole wveighlt of the 
4ar, andcl Pjv-S ftand. . * * * (1). 

According, to the conditioIns of the problemii, wve deduce fromn (1) thle 
folloWinD r-esuilts: 

For 0 10, wve have P0= 1 7.45.5.505 4+I bs; 
' '=10?, I 6. 3 2 = T-d ' (39 6 +"; 

4 --44 c30 , 'a 577.73502(66 + 
' 4 ' ` 1 ' '' ' -1000. (0000(( + 

4'4 
....WO'' I' 

' 
=132.0,50800? + 

44 4 800, ' 5671 ;28()2?.)(-i+ 4 

44 44 ;; _ 90) '9 5 " 2 - . '')'58) (0+ ;2 

NoTE.-TfOw the tlast two resultls, and all succ>U-erdhify resuilt,s to tlh- lirmit of tim 
(luadrant, are to be interp)reted, is a qLuestion onl which Professor l)cVols.'on Wood 
can interest the re(aders of thie lMONTHLY. 

II. Solution by EDMOND FISH. Hillsboro. Illinois. 

It mluist be assumed that the bar is prevented from slidinlg- (down l)y 

somiie lateral resistance, eitlher the rougllhness of the floor, or soml-e object, as i 
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